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THIE evil Lu which the foluowing pLrajrapli
frorn the Miontreai Witne8s refers is unfuiitu-
nately noV eonfined Vo, Montreal. It is rampant
in Toronto and other cities and largce tow--ns.
Some gardens are so systeinatieally strîpped of
fruit that the owners have concluded it is noV
worth while to have the labor and expense of
raising fruit Vo, fil! Vue pockets and stoinachis
of the hoodlums. Every Sunday guing and
returning frn sehiool in the afternoon -%e do>
not fail to mecet gangrs of boys inaking for the
suburbs with just one idea, to rob any garden
or orehard that they flnd unwaVcedi. tV is
but just Vo say that the large mzajority of theui
have stamped on their fceatures as it also cornes
out in ther talk, that, they tire of one national-
ity, and there is littie duubt culaimned by one
churcli-

"This is the sca.son wheîî sinall boys rnay bc secu, at
any tin~e of day, inaking their wvay down ail the streets
.vhich lead to the iiounti-;n ivith noticeable artificial
pauichcis, tho resuit ni shirtsloaded with appllesq. Sonie
substitute sacks whichi they carry honte iii open d-ay-
light. Our lower classes secca to bc without aiy feeling-
that it is wroxcg to steal apples. Tlmev w±ll indulge lit
it before any onc's eyv.s, xii(l thoughi orchard property
is hemivily t.axed we do> mot se ni teO have auly police to
p)roteet it. Possibly the policemnen thicnselves think
stca-liiig apples r.cther a pastime thian a sin. The resuit
is that Moixtreal, wvhieh mciglit be the grcatest fruit-
gribwingr city in the world, finds that it is not worth
wlxile to cultivate a fine fruit tre> fur a year uly to, sc
its burden renioved in a single night, and that before
it is fit cating for anybody."

WeT trust that ail the teacixers in our Suuday
sclîools will strive Vo iinpress bu the mninds of
their scholars th:at stealing is stealing, ivhcther
it be au apple or a dollar bill. The average
boy, who would scorn Vo take a cent improper-
ly, h&as a difficulty in understandingr that iV is
equally wrong Vo steal fruit or a ride on a
street car, but it is quite possible Vo make iV

clear. Whien the lesson wasý: on the Ten Coni-
inandmients souie tinei aço,ha, teacher who
wvould make it plain said to his boys, "'If you
carne into iny house and took mioncy fron> my
table whiat would that be ?" " Stezalinc«," was
the prompt reply. "But if inste.id of money
apples were takzen, would that be stealing?
;Yes." "But suppose again that the apples
instead of beiing on iny table. wcre in a tree in
my g:ardeu, w'ould that be stc'aling ? Yes,"
again proiptly Wlhateve-r wiLs the eflèct, up-
on thern, those boys tuhed bottoni us t-) riglit
and wrong ix> the matter.

BUT thit' Eighlth Coîinandiuxeiit i.- not the
only one that rLequireS specially irnpressing up-
on the iiinds of our youna, peuple. l'le state
of soeiety ix> whieh we arc livin, th e preeocity
of independence, the rapid developrncent or, sec-
ular educattion, alike hielp to beget a forgetfvl-
,ness of th- comxuiiand '« Honouir thy Fathur and
thy Mother.»" It is distressing, it is offensive,
to hear the way in w'hieh souxe youngo Misses
and Masters speak to and of their paèrenits-
the supeicilIiousness, the îiSolence, the scarcely
coverced contenipt are unparduuable. iNo doubt
parents thenîiselves are often Vo Idare for per-
xnitting the growth of such a habit, for a
g-row'th iV i', and in ifs earlier stages iinit
with littie dificultv lie ùhecked and. uprooted.
None the les;s is it the duty (-fe the Christian
teacher to iinsist thkit nu one who de-spises this
divine law~ eaui be a f. " wur of .Je.sus. 1V is a
coinxnand transierred tu the iicw coveniixxt, and
no grace sits mure beautitulxy1 upon a yuung
disciple thixan a loving hucîuîring of parents.

TIIREE vears ago, at latweeut the follow-
ing, fron the Toronîto GlIobe intending to pub-
lishi it in the next, INDEPENDENT, but it got laid
aside and hma only just been uncovereci. If it
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